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The City Council’» Attitude.
Recorder Philosophy

Honor is highly prized because 
there is not enough to go round.

A candidate makes more promises 
and keeps fewer of them than 
anybody.

Congress is at it again and it is 
generally considered that the great
est unity of action will be inspired 
by the big appropriation bills.

If these spring storms in th- east 
keeps up the spring poets will have 
to change their tunes or else come 
to Oregon for inspiration.

Senator Pitchfork Ben Tillman is 
now listed as a 
Senate. Even 
progress. Ben 
big bluff.

Damage money 
heart, gained by breach of 
suits, is never needed for actual re
pairs on that wounded organ but 
comes in handy for other purposes.

What the corpse knows about a 
big funeral, and what the people 
care, amounts to substantially the 
same thing—if we except a few 
members o' the immediate lelatives

Old Diaz was such a wise and 
prosperous ruler of Mexico that he 
can now live in comfort and safety 
—in Erance. But Diaz
enough to stay out of Mexico, 
knows when he gets enough.

conservative 
the 
must

Senate 
have

in the 
makes 
been a

for a

water company. The 
taken no formal or 

in the matter, one way 
Each member of the

broken 
pi omise

Mayor Mast informs the Record-

ER that inquiries have been made by 
the voters M to the attitude of the 
City Council u|x»n the proposition 
ot the Bandon Water Company to 
Sell to the city of Bandon their 
water system. As the Recorder 
understands the position of the city 
council, it is this: The city council, 
acting as public servants of the 
people of Bandon has formally and 
legally submitted the question of 
purchasing the the Bandon Water 
Company’s waler system. A 
special election has lieen called to 
be held June 9, 1913. That the 
legal voters of Bandon may decide 
this question for themselves. The 
council must not be understood as 
accepting or rejecting the proposi 
tion of the 
council has 
official stand 
or the other.
city council will v< te his individual 
sentiments exactly as other citizens, 
at the special election, either for or 
against the proposition of the water 
company, as conscience dictates.

As a matter of information to the 
voters and in persuance of its of
ficial duty the councii appointed a 
committee to examine the water 
company’s l ooks and report an 
estimate of the value of the water 
company’s property. That com
mittee’s report has been received 
and spread upon the city recorder’s 
minutes of the council and also pub 
lishtd in the Bandon Recorder, 
of the issue of April 1, 1913.

The city council as an official 
body, does not approve or dis
approve of the committee’s report. 
The committee of intelligent men 
did the best it could to inform the 
meml ers of the city council and the 
voters of the city of Bandon touch
ing the value and earning capacity 
of the water company’s property.

The voters now have that informa
tion and it is up to each individual, 
voter to say by his vote in the com- , 
ing election to be held on the 9th 
day of next Jowe, whether he is in 
favor of paying $62,000 for the 
Bandon Water Company’s property, 
which includes not only this prop
erty, but also theii franchise, 01 
whether he is not. Get Imsv Mr 
voter and make an intelligent 
cision. The majority will rule
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The instinct of sell pjc ervaiion 
as strong in your competitor as in 
you. Better r.ot bank too much on 
"gelling his goat’’ and putting him 
out of business. When you go alt» 1 
a man's ‘ goat" you go after a fight 
and you are going to "get what’s 
coming Io you.’’ Better let your 
let your neighbor’s goat alone

is

Mrs Pankhurst, the famous lead 
er of woman's suffrage has been sen
tenced to three years in an English 
prison. Mrs Pankhurst immediate
ly tvent on a hunger strike. She is 
willing to die,to be h inged even, for 
woman’s suffrage, but she just will 
not eat that horrid prison food

ne-The successful candidate who 
gleets to thank the people for their 
kindness in electing him will, later, 
content himself with cussing them 
tor blindness in failing to appreciate 
his good qualities.

In the East when old man Winter 
gets to Hirting with Miss Spring the 
weather man raises a storm nd 
kicks holes in the atmosphere. But 
we have no such scandals in Ban
don. here Winter never lingers in 
the lap of spring.

knows
He

Public Library Influence Not 
Waning.

It has been more or less the 
fashion in recent years to under
value, and even to decry, the influ
ence and usefulness of the public 
library. The general cheapening 
and increase in the output of litera
ture of all kinds, it has been held, 
has enabled those who formerly de
pended upon public libraries for 
reading matter to accumalate li
braries of their own. Moreover, 
information of a valuable character 
and of general interest, it has been 
contended, is now so widely diffused 
by newspaper and perirxlicals that 
one no longer needs to search for 
elsewhere. At a time when private 
libraries are to be found everywhere, 
it has appeared absurd to some that 
the smaller cities, towns and even 
villages, should expend large sums 
ol money in the establishment and 
maintenance of public libraries.

All of this is attributable to two 
princi.de causes —an erroneous im
pression among a certain class as 
to wh.it is going on in lhe world 
outside of that ciass, and thenarrow
er view of things in 
truth is, the sc< pe, 
and the influence of 
brary have kept well 
advance movements
line of effort. Reports of the pub
lic libraries, great anti small, show 
large increase of patronage annu illy. 
Notwithstanding the foundation of 
nuirerous special libraries, the pub
lic libraries are s’ill looked to main 
for information on special subje'ts. 
1 heir reference depai unents, in tact, 
grown out of proportion 
circulation departments.

A typical instance of 
1 prestige and influence in 
braries is to be found in
The public library of that city is now 
circulating volumes at the rate of 
3.000,doo annually, and this exclu 
sive of the 1.000,000 books called 
for yearly in the reference depart
ment. Chicago is a representative 
American industrial ami commer
cial community. In this particular 
it is doing on a large scale « hal 
thousands of other American com
munities are doing in minor degree — 
that is. through the medium ol its 
public library it is complementing

general. The 
the usefulness 
the public li- 
abreest with 

in every other

to their

sustained 
public li- 
Chicago.
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Christian Church.
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Preaching 11 :oo a. 111 All are 

invited.
J. R. Middeton. Pastor
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Vitagraph Night at

M 
been

Irkiffv th r>*UiM* thyfr rdiMtw'i 
it« vaFhuK I Wane he«. «rtvr ryeFy

I naOrmalHy in variowi di«tnrt«. and 
•e have inaiailed many agrm m 
different commercial houses in the 
city.” Here we catch a ghm|«*e of 
what the public library is doing in 
in the broader held that modern con- 
d it ions have created for it. ft is 
not aimpip «ailing for the people to 
come in to come in and read and 
study what its director» or its librii 
an have decided they ought to have 
but it is going to them with what 
they want, or with what in their ex
perience they have found to be 
needful. With this extension of 
its work, the public libraey is every
where becoming a more valuable 
adjunct of the schools, a mor» indis
pensable civic institution

M E. Church 
Sthf.ath ««l’oo| |n 4 m. 
Sund »v Preachmv, Him 
Evening «rrmoii. 7 
Thur« «lay evening prayer meeting 

7 V
Junior League, 3 p. m. 
Epworth Lcayiie 6:30 p. m. 
Services next Sunday an usual.

Welcome to all. 
John J. Mickey, Pastor.

Presbyterian.
Services will be as follows-
Qui t Hour, 9:45
Preaching at 11 :oo.
Su day school at to o'clock.
Christian Endeavor will convene 
7 :oo p. m.
Preaching at 7:30.

H C. Hartranft. Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal chvrch. 
South, Cor. 4th and Spruce. 

Preaching every second and fourth 
Sundays.

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m. S. R. Steele, Pastor.

Jewelry of Quality 
and Good

SABRO BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

Bandon, Oregon

Lowest Prices 
Town.

Our S. & W. Line Chal
lenges Comparison.

Some of our “out of the 
combine” prices follow: 

18 lbs. pure granulated 
cane sugar____  $1.00

Highest grades Portland 
flours, per sack 1.50

Golden Gate Lard__
------------- 85c and 1.70

Standard Corn and To
matoes 3 for ____ 25c

Jersey or Libby Milk
12 for__________ $1.00

Give us a trial and 
convinced.

Latter Day Saints.
Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ ot Latter Day Saints, Colum
bia Avenue

Meeting every Sunday.
Sunday school at 10

Preaching at 11 :oo a. m. Religio 
at 7:00 p. m. and preaching at 8:00 
p. m.

All are cordially invited to attenc 
F.J. Chatburn, President.

Barn Painting 
is one \on don't want to do 
any oftener than you can 
help. I se our famous Barn 
and Elevator Paint and you 
will have a color that will de
fy wind and weather longer 
than any other paint made. 
You don’t have to believe it 
Ask us for the names of those 

w hocan prove it.

Baptist.
Cor. Sixth Street and Coquille Ave. 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting at 6:30 

p. m.
A general invitation extended to 

T. J, Owen, Pastor.

Brethren Church
Regular Service—Preaching 11 -oo 

a.m. Sunday school ¡0:00 a.m.
Fvening service, 7:45.
All are cordially invited to attenr 

each service.
C. H. Barki.ow, Elder and Pas

tor in charge.

For Sale.
A few tine lots in Bennett’s Plat 

B, at $35.00 to $50.00 each on 
terms

80 A. of cedar timber two miles 
out, a good tiling and tie proposi 
tion, for $750 00 with six months .to 
remove timber.

Also I have 4 ten acre tracts close 
in, at $50 per acre on easy terms.

See E N Smith, with Deyoe <Sc 
Pressey.

“BUNNY

the Grand Theatre Tonight. Bunny 
loses his umbrella, gets into all sorts of trouble, is arrested 
and fined. How does he get out of tlx* scrape? Thais 
where the fun comes in. "A Marriage of Convenience,” a 
V itagraph semi-military drama, “Broncho Billy” in a great 
Western picture—sure to please. A feature piogram tonight 

at the Grand. NO ADV ANCE.

The
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Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure children of wetting the 
because it is not a habit but a dangerous disease. 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1453, Chicago,
have discovered a strictly harmless remedy for 
distressing disease and to make know n its merits 
will send a 50c package securely wrapped and prepaid 
Absolutely Free to any reader of The Recorder, 
remedy also cures frequent desire to urinate and 
ability to control urine during the night or day in 
or young. I he C. II. Rowan Drug Co. is an 
Reliable House. W rite to them today for the 
medicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family 
then tell your neighbors and friends about this remedy
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